detritivores (consumptive versus non-consumptive predation effects). leaf mass loss, detritivore biomass and community structure were mostly controlled independently by litter identity and mixing and by predator consumption. however, the strength of predator control was mediated by litter quality (stronger on alder), and to a lesser extent by litter mixing (weaker on mixed litter). refractory litter such as oak leaves may contribute to the structural complexity of the habitat for stream macroinvertebrates, allowing the maintenance of detritivore communities even when strong predation pressure occurs. We suggest that considering the interaction between top-down and bottom-up factors is important when investigating their influence on natural communities and ecosystem processes in detritus-based ecosystems.
Introduction
the study of trophic cascades has been one of the key issues of theoretical ecology during the past decades (terborgh and Estes 2010). trophic cascades refer to the top-down control exerted by predators, which limits primary consumers biomass and propagates through the food web to influence basal processes such as primary production or litter decomposition (Polis et al. 2000) . In particular, identifying "what determines the strength of trophic cascades" (Borer et al. 2005) has received considerable attention during the past decade, as their magnitude soon appeared to be highly context-dependent and variable among ecosystem types (strong 1992; Polis 1999; halaj and Wise 2001; shurin et al. 2002; Borer et al. 2005) . For example, it has been repeatedly shown that trophic cascades were more prevalent in aquatic Abstract During past decades, several mechanisms such as resource quality and habitat complexity have been proposed to explain variations in the strength of trophic cascades across ecosystems. In detritus-based headwater streams, litter accumulations constitute both a habitat and a resource for detritivorous macroinvertebrates. Because litter edibility (which promotes trophic cascades) is usually inversely correlated with its structural complexity (which weakens trophic cascades), there is a great scope for stronger trophic cascades in litter accumulations that are dominated by easily degradable litter species. however, it remains unclear how mixing contrasting litter species (conferring both habitat complexity and high quality resource) may influence top-down controls on communities and processes. In enclosures exposed in a second-order stream, we manipulated litter species composition by using two contrasting litter (alder and oak), and the presence-absence of a macroinvertebrate predator (Cordulegaster boltonii larvae), enabling it to effectively exert predation pressure, or not, on than in terrestrial ecosystems (strong 1992; shurin et al. 2002) . this could be due to different non-exclusive mechanisms that drive the trophic transfer rates between primary producers and herbivores (Kurle and cardinale 2011) , such as larger differences in body size between resources and consumers (shurin et al. 2006 ) and higher plant productivity (shurin and seabloom 2005), herbivore efficiency (Borer et al. 2005) or food quality (hall et al. 2007 ) in aquatic than in terrestrial ecosystems.
the strength of trophic cascades may also depend on predation rates. the success of predators may depend on several parameters, which include the match between predator-versus prey-specific traits (e.g. predator hunting and prey predation avoidance strategies) (chaves-campos et al. 2011) , as well as their habitat use, which determines their encountering rates (schmitz et al. 2004) . habitat complexity may play a key role in improving prey escape rates and facilitating hiding (Kovalenko et al. 2012) , resulting in decreased strength of predator control on prey populations (Price et al. 1980; Bruno et al. 2008) . Interestingly, in ecosystems that rely on the decomposition of plant litter as a primary resource, such as forest floors or forested headwater streams, litter accumulations constitute both a habitat and a resource (richardson 1992). On the one hand, the litter content in structural compounds (e.g. lignin) is one of the strongest factors that limit feeding rates by detritivores (melillo et al. 1982; gessner and chauvet 1994) . On the other hand, structurally heterogeneous accumulations are often less palatable for detritivores (sanpera-calbet et al. 2009 ). thus, both the higher edibility and lower habitat structure of labile litter accumulations compared with refractory ones should promote stronger top-down controls by predators on detritivore biomass and decomposition process.
litter accumulations in streams are usually distributed in discrete patches on the stream-bed, and often contain various litter species that likely exhibit contrasting physicochemical properties (Johnson and covich 1997; swan and Palmer 2004) . thus, litter accumulations that contain both fast-and slow-decomposing litter species may concomitantly constitute a structurally complex habitat and provide a suitable food resource. assuming the mechanisms mentioned above, litter mixing should interact with top-down controls exerted by predators on stream detrital food-webs and contribute to maintain high process rates even in streams where top-down controls are prevalent. It is well known that litter mixing may influence decomposition, either positively or negatively (gessner et al. 2010; lecerf et al. 2011) . however, although significant progress has been made during the past decade in the understanding of underlying mechanisms for litter mixing effects in streams (gessner et al. 2010) , the extent to which they are influenced by top-down controls is virtually unknown.
Finally, there is growing evidence that trophic cascades can arise from behaviorally mediated mechanisms (schmitz et al. 1997; schmitz 2008) . these are based on the fact that prey are able to detect the presence of predators, and behave accordingly to decrease the predation risk (e.g. hiding, escape). In streams, macroinvertebrates are sensitive to predator chemical cues transported by stream water flow (chivers and smith 1998; Brönmark and hansson 2012). Exposure of stream detritivores to predator chemical cues may lead to drift, hiding or reduced activity by detritivores with potentially strong consequences on leaf litter decomposition rates (Woodward and hildrew 2002; greig and mcIntosh 2006; Boyero et al. 2008) . Behavioral response to predation, by eliciting prey emigration and/or reducing their activity, may lead to trophic cascades that are as strong as those produced through consumptive trophic cascades on ecosystem processes (schmitz et al. 1997) , and could either reinforce or oppose the consumptive effect of predators (Werner and Peacor 2003) .
Understanding the mechanisms that determine the strength of trophic cascades on prey communities and ecosystem processes is clearly needed in order to predict the potential effects of predator removal (strong and Frank 2010; terborgh and Estes 2010) and biodiversity loss in general (hooper et al. 2005; reiss et al. 2009) . In this study, we used a well-studied and tractable detritus-based aquatic ecosystem (headwater stream) to evaluate the interactive effects between resource quality, diversity, and habitat structure on the strength of trophic cascades on detritivore communities, and on the key ecosystem process they perform (i.e. litter decomposition). Because both resource edibility and low habitat structure may increase the strength of trophic cascades, we expected to observe stronger control of predators in litter accumulation containing labile rather than refractory litter species (table 1). By providing both high resource quality and habitat structure, mixed litter accumulations containing contrasting litter species should promote litter decomposition rates while decreasing the strength of topdown controls by predators (table 1) . Finally, we expected that the predation effect on leaf decomposition would, in part, be explained by detritivore emigration elicited by nontrophic predator-prey interactions (table 1), i.e. maintained when consumption of prey by the predator is precluded.
Materials and methods
Experimental set-up the study was carried out from 22 Jan to 24 Feb 2010 in the rieutort, a 2nd order stream located in montagne noire, France (02°22′59′′E, 43°23′33′′n; elevation 450 m a.s.l), in a pool-riffle-pool sequence extending over 500 m. at baseflow, the stream was 3.5-4.5 m wide and 0.25-0.45 m deep in riffles. Water was circumneutral (ph 6.9-7.4), average discharge was 540 l s −1 and temperature, constantly monitored using data loggers (smart-Button; acr system, surrey, canada), ranged from 2.6 to 7.6 °c (mean 5.3 °c ± 2.1 sD) during the experiment. surrounding vegetation consisted of mixed broadleaf tree species including oak (Quercus petraea (matt.) liebl.), alder (Alnus glutinosa (l.) gaertn.), willow (Salix sp.), chestnut (Castanea sativa mill.) and hazelnut (Corylus avellana l.).
Each experimental unit ( Fig. 1 ) consisted of two PVc pipes (7.5 cm diameter). PVc tubes fitted together to form a 25-cm-long tube. additional 1-mm mesh was wedged between the two tube pieces, dividing each enclosure into two equal sections. Enclosures were closed at each end by 5-mm mesh, allowing macroinvertebrates to access both sections from the stream. the enclosures were fixed to the streambed and deployed with the mesh perpendicular to the current, so that one of the sections was positioned upstream from the other. the downstream section contained 4.00 ± 0.04 g of litter belonging to two species, selected for their contrasting physico-chemical properties. alder (A. glutinosa) and oak (Q. petraea) were, respectively, selected as fast-and slow-decomposing species. litter from these two species was collected in autumn 2009, just after abscission, and air-dried in the laboratory. Both single species and litter mixture treatments were applied, i.e. downstream section of the enclosures initially contained either 4 g of alder or oak (single species treatments) or 2 g of each species (mixture treatment).
Odonate larvae (Cordulegaster boltonii Donovan) were used as predator, as it was found to be the dominant and largest invertebrate predator in the experimental area (personal observation). Individuals of similar size (average length 32.1 ± 2.2 mm sD, i.e. large enough to be unable to pass a 5-mm mesh) were collected in the rieutort, 50 m downstream from the experimental site. they were enclosed in the tubes following three predation treatments: some tubes were free of odonate larvae, and some had one individual Table 1 hypothesized consequences of litter accumulations attributes on detritivore density, litter decomposition and strength of predator controls on these parameters through consumptive and non-consumptive pathways labile litter refractory litter mix
Without predator -high detritivore density -high decomposition rates -low detritivore density -low decomposition rates -high detritivore density -high decomposition rates consumptive effect of predators -lowered detritivore density -lowered decomposition rate -maintained detritivore density -maintained decomposition rate -maintained detritivore density -maintained decomposition rate non-consumptive effect of predators -lowered detritivore density or activity -lowered decomposition rate -maintained detritivore density or activity -maintained decomposition rate -maintained detritivore density or activity -maintained decomposition rate placed either in the downstream or in the upstream section of the enclosure (Fig. 1) , the two latter treatments allowing consumptive or non-consumptive effects of the predator to occur, respectively (Peckarsky et al. 2008) . While not preventing chemical cues from in-stream predators to access the enclosures, this design ensured that the odonate larvae introduced in the chambers were always the closest large predator in the predation treatments, and ensured a lower dilution of their chemical cues. Upstream sections received artificial leaves consisting in polyethylene sheets cut with size and thickness similar to that of real leaves, and pre-soaked before the experiment to extract any soluble chemicals, in order to provide habitat to odonate larvae. all possible combinations of litter (alder, oak and mixture) and predation treatments (consumptive, non-consumptive and odonate larvae-free) were combined, resulting in a full factorial design with nine litter × predation combinations. all combinations were replicated 10 times (i.e. 90 experimental units in total) in 5 blocks (i.e. each treatment combination replicated twice in each block) corresponding to distinct 20-m sections of the stream. Within each block, enclosures without odonate larvae were systematically placed in the upstream section of the block to ensure they did not receive chemical cues from the predator enclosures.
Enclosures retrieval and laboratory procedures
Enclosures were retrieved from the stream when alder single-species chambers reached approximately 40 % of remaining litter mass, which was achieved after 33 days of exposure in the stream. the duration of the experiment was determined by extrapolation of the decomposition kinetics observed in six additional alder enclosures (without odonate larvae), retrieved by batches of two enclosures after 10, 15 and 25 days of exposure. For each enclosure, we removed macroinvertebrates from the remaining leaf material by using a 0.5-mm sieve. Odonate larvae as well as macroinvertebrates from the upstream chamber were released in the stream while other macroinvertebrates from the downstream chamber were collected and fixed with 70 % ethanol until processing. leaves were washed individually to remove sediments and exogenous organic matter and sorted by species (for mixtures). they were then enclosed in zip-lock bags, frozen at −20 °c, lyophilized, and promptly weighed (±0.01 g) to determine remaining dry mass. the leaf material was ground using a micro-hammer mill (culatti, Zürich, switzerland) with a 0.5-mm mesh. Portions of leaf material of about 250 mg were ashed at 550 °c for 4 h to determine the organic matter content. the proportion of leaf mass remaining in enclosures was expressed as the ratio of the ash-free dry mass (aFDm) between final and initial leaf litter. Initial aFDm as well as initial oven-dried mass by unit of air-dried mass were determined from ten unexposed batches of leaf litter per leaf species. macroinvertebrates were identified to the genus level and sorted in functional feeding groups using identification keys (Waringer and graf 1997; tachet et al. 2000) . total detritivore biomass in each sample was determined after drying (60 °c, 48 h) and weighed to the nearest 0.01 mg. statistical analyses Detritivore community composition was compared between treatments using non-metric multidimensional scaling (nmDs; clarke 1993) and Permutational manOVa (PErmanOVa; anderson 2001) with Bray-curtis ecological distance as a measure of dissimilarity between samples. nmDs is an ordination method that allows the mapping of samples in a multi-dimensional space while minimizing the difference between the measured ecological distance and the Euclidean distance between samples in the ordination space (clarke 1993). PErmanOVa allows the partitioning of sums of squares of a multivariate data set with semi-metric distance matrices (e.g. Bray-curtis ecological distance), and is a non-parametric analogous to the multivariate analysis of variance (manOVa; anderson 2001). the PErmanOVa model, based on 10,000 permutations, included standardized relative abundances of each detritivore species as a response matrix. Predictors were litter (three levels) and predation (three levels) treatments as well as their interaction. to account for a block effect, we restrained permutations within each block. For both analyses, data were standardized to illustrate differences in community composition but not differences in detritivore density.
the influence of litter and predator treatments were assessed using anOVas on log-transformed detritivore biomass (mg g −1 of litter aFDm) and leaf mass loss (% of initial aFDm), as well as on log-transformed biomass (mg g −1 of litter aFDm) of dominating individual detritivore taxa (trichoptera, Plecoptera and Gammarus). litter and predator treatments were included in the analysis as a priori contrasts. For litter treatments, contrasts allowed comparing mixtures versus single species treatments (litter mixing contrast; l m ) and alder versus oak in single species treatments (litter identity contrast; l I ). Predation contrasts compared between the consumptive predation treatments versus control (consumptive predation contrast; P c ) and the non-consumptive predation treatment versus control (non-consumptive predation contrast; P nc ). Block and its interactions with all contrasts (litter and predation) were included as error terms (schmid et al. 2002) . normality and homoscedasticity of residuals were checked graphically. moreover, we calculated an effect size (log ratio of means; hedges et al. 1999) for predation effect on detritivore biomass and leaf mass loss, which is a commonly used alternative to null hypothesis significance testing approaches (nakagawa and cuthill 2007), and may generate a different and thus complementary interpretation of the results. contrarily to anOVa, it allows measuring and comparing the amplitude of predation and litter mixing effects between different combinations of treatment. log ratios were calculated for each treatment combination as the ratio between average (across blocks) values in treatment (presence of predator in consumptive or non-consumptive treatment) and control (without odonate larvae) samples. Finally, effect sizes for litter mixing effect were calculated in the same way, based on the comparison of litter single species treatments (both alder and oak) with mixtures. negative log ratios (i.e. mean difference <1) indicate a negative effect of predation or litter mixing on the given variable. log ratios for which the 95 % confidence interval (cI lr ) overlap zero indicate the absence of significant effect of predation or litter mixing. all statistical analyses were performed using r 2.15 (r Development core team 2012) with packages 'vegan' and 'metafor'.
Results

Detritivore communities
Overall, the dominant taxa in our 90 enclosures were Gammarus, accounting for 42.5 ± 2.5 % (mean ± sE) of individuals among detritivores, Potamophylax (24.8 ± 1.9 %), Leuctra (11.1 ± 1.1 %), Nemoura (7.3 ± 1.1 %), and Sericostoma (5.6 ± 0.9 %). Other taxa together accounted for only 8.0 % of total detritivore individuals and belonged to Plecoptera and trichoptera. two-dimensional nmDs ordination (Fig. 2) and PErmanOVa (table 2) allowed the identifying of two main groups determined by litter species identity and mixing, with oak single species treatments in the left part, and alder single species together with mixtures in the right part of the nmDs ordination (Fig. 2) . conversely, although alder-consumptive predation enclosures were apart from other alder and mixture treatments on the nmDs ordination, predation had no significant effect on community composition (table 2) . average (±sE, n = 10) detritivore biomass ranged from 2.9 ± 0.5 mg g -1 litter aFDm in oak-non consumptive enclosures to 36.2 ± 9.1 mg g −1 litter aFDm in alder-odonate larvae-free treatments. litter identity and mixing explained 41.9 % of total variance of detritivore biomass with effects mainly due to oak enclosures, which significantly differed from alder and mixture treatments. however, a significant although contingent effect of predation was found. While non-significant as a main effect (table 3) , predation influenced detritivore biomass in interaction with block, and particularly through the interaction between consumptive predation contrast and litter identity, which resulted from an increased effect of predation in alder enclosures compared with oak and mixture treatments. accordingly, effect sizes (log ratios of means) were strictly negative (cI lr : −2.05; −0.32) only in alder single species and consumptive predation treatments (Fig. 3c) . Finally, although no interaction between predation and litter mixing was significant (table 3), the effect of litter mixing on detritivore biomass was positive and almost significantly different from 0 (cI lr : −0.04; +1.55) when the odonate was present in the consumptive predation treatment (Fig. 3c) . Fig. 2 non-metric multi-dimensional scaling ordination (stress value: 19.7 %) on detritivore communities. average coordinates (±sE, n = 10) for each treatment are displayed. Capital letters on the legend indicate litter (O oak, A alder, M mix) and predation (P C consumptive, P NC non-consumptive, P F predator-free) treatments Predation and litter treatment effects on detritivore biomass differed among detritivore taxa (table 4; Fig. 4) . trichoptera, which dominated communities in terms of biomass, were influenced by litter identity and mixing, as well as by consumptive effect of the predator (Fig. 4a, d ). as observed for total detritivore biomass, the interaction between the consumptive effect of the predator and litter identity was significant. Indeed, predation effect on trichoptera biomass was the strongest in alder enclosures with consumptive predation (cI lr : −2.31; −0.52). moreover, detritivorous trichoptera were significantly more abundant in litter mixtures than in single species treatments when consumptive effect of the odonate was allowed (cI lr : +0.09; +1.85) (Fig. 4d) . In contrast, Plecoptera biomass varied with litter identity but neither with litter mixing nor predation treatments (table 4; Fig. 4b, e) , although predation effect was significant in oak enclosures with direct predation (cI lr : −2.03; −0.19). Finally, Gammarus biomass was only related to litter identity (table 4; Fig. 4c, f) . Predation effect, although of larger amplitude than in other invertebrate taxa (cI lr : −3.28; +0.29 in alder-consumptive predation enclosures), was non-significant in relation with the high between-block variation (table 4). leaf mass loss the highest leaf mass loss was observed in alder-odonate larvae free enclosures (53.1 ± 2.7 % of initial leaf mass loss, mean ± sE, n = 10). the lowest occurred in oakconsumptive predation with 12.4 ± 0.5 % leaf mass loss. leaf mass loss depended mostly on litter identity and mixing (table 3; Fig. 3b, d) . Overall, oak treatments exhibited the lowest leaf mass loss (13.1 ± 0.3 %) and alder the highest (51.0 ± 1.5 %). Decomposition of mixtures was intermediate (37.4 ± 1.4 % leaf mass loss), but closer to that of alder, resulting in a significant effect of litter mixing. Predation also significantly influenced litter decomposition through consumptive (table 4) but not non-consumptive mechanisms, with lower leaf mass loss in consumptive predation (30.5 ± 2.7 %) than in non-consumptive predation (33.5 ± 3.0 %) and odonate larvae-free (35.7 ± 3.4 %) treatments. although the non-consumptive effect of predation on leaf mass loss did not differ significantly from consumptive effects, leaf mass loss in non-consumptive predation enclosures was intermediate between consumptive predation and odonate larvae-free treatments. Finally, consumptive predation effect was significant in alder (cI lr : −0.33; −0.05) and mixed (cI lr : −0.38; −0.02) but not in oak enclosures (cI lr : −0.19; +0.01) (Fig. 3d) .
Discussion
Both detritivore biomass and litter decomposition were mainly independently influenced by litter quality and mixing and the presence of a predator through consumptive mechanisms. this notwithstanding, some interactions between top-down and bottom-up factors influenced prey communities and the ecosystem process rate we targeted (litter decomposition). specifically, we found that the strength of predator control on detritivore biomass (and to a lesser extent leaf litter decomposition) could be influenced by the species composition of litter accumulations. Table 4 anOVa results for detritivore biomass (mg g −1 of litter aFDm) of the three dominant detritivore taxa (Gammarus, Plecoptera and trichoptera)
Factors include litter species composition (contrasts: litter mixing and litter identity) and predation treatment (contrasts: consumptive and nonconsumptive). Block effect is included as an error term, as well as all interactions it involves. column E/F indicates whether the factor is a fixed or error term. Each fixed term is tested against the following error term, and error terms are tested against residuals litter identity and mixing were unsurprisingly the strongest factors controlling detritivore biomass, community structure and leaf litter decomposition. as detritivores are able to discriminate between litter species of contrasting quality (graça 2001), they preferentially colonize high rather than low quality (e.g. lignin-rich) litter species, which strongly constrains their feeding rates (hladyz et al. 2009 ). higher detritivore densities and per capita feeding rates on high quality litter may thus act synergistically to determine their higher decomposition rates compared with low quality litter. moreover, in accordance with previous results, we found that litter mixing could influence detritivore communities (Kominoski and Pringle 2009), as well as decomposition rates (lecerf et al. 2005; gessner et al. 2010) , which may result from selective feeding on the preferred litter species within the mixture (swan and Palmer 2006). Predation also significantly altered detritivore biomass and, to a lesser extent, community composition. In accordance with our observation that C. boltonii fed on trichoptera larvae in our enclosures (personal observation), these effects were primarily due to decreased trichoptera biomass by predation, and occurred when a consumptive effect of the predator was enabled. leaf-eating trichoptera dominated detritivore communities, and the depletion of their biomass through C. boltonii consumption may have largely contributed to the decreased litter decomposition. several studies reported cascading effects of stream predators on litter decomposition rates through both consumptive and non-consumptive mechanisms (greig and mcIntosh 2006; Woodward et al. 2008; Buria et al. 2010) . In accordance with previous studies (Woodward and hildrew 2002) , we found that the effect of C. boltonii on detritivore communities and litter decomposition was primarily due to consumptive mechanisms, suggesting that chemical cues released by the predator had little effect on prey emigration. more importantly, the effect of predator on detritivore biomass through consumptive mechanism strongly depended on the species composition of litter accumulations. In particular, it was only significant in alder but was non-significant on oak and mixed enclosures. this strongly suggests that the presence of oak litter within the litter accumulations decreased the predation efficiency on detritivores. as expected in our hypotheses, this is likely due to an increased habitat structure conferred by refractory litter which may decrease predator effect on detritivores (Diehl 1992; Kalinkat et al. 2012; but see reice 1991; ruetz et al. 2006) . similarly, the predation effects (i.e. log ratios) on leaf mass were significant only in alder and mixtures but not in oak litter treatments, although absolute differences between litter substrates remained modest as suggested by the nonsignificance of the interaction between predator and litter contrasts. In our study, different strength of predation effects between litter treatments could have been exacerbated by the contrasted food quality between alder and oak litter. In accordance with the "food quality hypothesis" (hall et al. 2007) , high digestibility of the resource in alder enclosures (compared with oak) could have promoted per capita consumption rates, thus amplifying the propagation of the topdown effect through detritivore biomass.
to the contrary, it appears that the propagation of topdown effects from detritivore biomass to the litter decomposition process was not straightforward. actually, while detritivore biomass was maintained in mixtures (compared with alder single species treatments), leaf mass loss decreased to the same extent than in alder single species treatments as a result of predator presence. this suggests that detritivores, although relatively abundant in mixtures, reduced their consumption rates, which is likely due to a behaviorally mediated (i.e. non-consumptive) effect of the predator presence. given the absence of predator effects in our non-consumptive treatment, this effect probably occurred in the consumptive predation treatment only. Our experimental design only evaluated the non-consumptive predation effects that propagate through chemical cues, which has been repeatedly shown as an important mechanism in running waters (chivers and smith 1998; Brönmark and hansson 2012). It did not allow non-consumptive effects that may arise when the predator is actively foraging at the immediate surroundings of prey (e.g. visual mediation, movement detection) and that may have played an important role in our consumptive predation treatment.
Predation effect ultimately depended on the block, which may be explained by between-blocks variations in environmental conditions but may also reflect between-blocks differences in detritivore community composition. Different detritivore taxa were not influenced by predation to the same extent, which likely reflects a higher predation rate by C. boltonii on the dominant trichoptera larvae compared with other potential prey species. It could reflect both a higher encountering rate between C. boltonii and trichoptera, or a prey selectivity by C. boltonii for slowly moving trichoptera (e.g. preferred to good swimmer Gammarus), or finally some differences among detritivore species in predation avoidance strategies (e.g. emigration, reduced activity and/ or hiding). In diverse natural communities, where several prey and predator species co-occur, specific predator-prey interactions (i.e. between a given prey and a given predator species) may differ in strength from each other as a result of predator preferences, prey versus predator strategy and life history traits (schmitz et al. 2004; chaves-campos et al. 2011) . the structure of prey and predator communities, as well as the structure of the predator-prey interaction network may thus strongly influence the strength of top-down control on detritivore biomass, with possibly important consequences on ecosystem processes such as litter decomposition. natural factors that may alter the relationships between consumers and their resources (i.e. predator-detritivores and detritivores-litter) include the effect of time. For instance, changes in detritivore community composition, as well as an increase of their individual body mass, are usually observed from autumn to spring. In the meantime, refractory litter species get increasingly soft with time as a result of microbial activity, and labile species typically become scarce in winter. as a result, it is likely that the propagation of top-down controls to litter decomposition becomes stronger from autumn to spring, or even over the span of an experiment, as a result of higher per capita litter consumption by detritivores and higher predation rates.
to conclude, we found that resource diversity and predator presence may have similarly strong (although possibly opposite) effects on communities and ecosystem processes. moreover, we found that top-down controls may be mediated by bottom-up properties of the system. this suggests that any species loss within the food web may influence communities and ecosystem processes, and that the consequence of concomitant species loss at several trophic levels cannot be predicted from responses at single trophic level. habitat structure may have been the major factor mediating the strength of our stream trophic cascade, although further studies would be necessary to draw definitive conclusions about the mediation of top-down controls by litter accumulation properties. Using a broader array of leaf species exhibiting variable sets of litter traits (and of varying edibility) would certainly help to decide on the influence of the physical structure and resource edibility conferred by litter accumulations. Overall, our results suggest that if allochthonous subsidies may promote the strength of trophic cascades as suggested by theoretical models (leroux and loreau 2008), they can also relax the control of prey communities by predators depending on their structural quality.
